Information and resources for young people and
professionals
Useful Websites
Websites for young people

www.youngminds.org.uk
Here you will find a lot more information on specific mental health issues, including signs and symptoms and
how to access support. This can also be a fantastic one to direct young people to as well as parent and
carers.

www.selfharm.co.uk
This is for young people and can give them information about understanding self-harm.

www.youngpeoplecornwall.org.uk
Here you can find details of Young People Cornwall projects, but for specific information about session times
please advise young people to have a look at the YPC Facebook/Twitter pages.

KOOTH
Through Kooth, young people in Cornwall have access to a free counselling service. The service will offer
face-to-face counselling through young people's centres and some schools across Conwall. It also includes
a free online counselling and support service provided via Kooth.com's website staffed by a team of qualified
counsellors.
http://cornwall.childrensservicedirectory.org.uk/kb5/cornwall/fsd/organisation.page?id=pRQGVkRCyGc

YZUP
We are the young person’s drug and alcohol service for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly.
We work with young people from 11 to 19 who are at risk of developing or experiencing problems with their
substance use.
http://addaction.org.uk/landing.asp?section=709&sectionTitle=YZUP+-+Cornwall
YAY
YAY is a weekly youth group for young people from the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transexual and Questioning
(LGBTQ) community aged 11-25.
http://www.lgbtqyouthcornwall.co.uk/

ChildLine
0800 1111
This is a free and confidential service - the number will not appear on phone bills
http://www.childline.org.uk/Pages/Home.aspx

July 2020
Dear Parents and Carers
I am writing to highlight the support that is available through external agencies for children and
young people.
With the end of the summer term approaching and members of the school pastoral team being
unavailable after Friday 17 July, we felt it appropriate to signpost this external support. Even
though students and their families are unable to access the school’s pastoral support, there are
a number of sources of support within the community. Please refer to the information with this
letter.
We value our partnership with you in supporting your child and look forward to this continuing
at the start of the autumn term.
With best wishes

Mark Fenlon
Vice Principal

